
eve n tua ll y built a scra p -m etal empire from the 

remnants o f th e d ried -up we lls afte r th e boom 

The on ly Jews in town , the Spec te rs moved 

east t o Penn sy lva n ra whe n Arlen 's sis te r, 

Sh irley. rea ched mar ry in g age and Arlen was 

18. Arl en's o lder bro the r, M o rton , stayed on 

alone to run the famil y busi ness 

As these p ictures suggest. Russell is a quiet town 

where change com es slowly- the p lace b oasts 17 

churches and no Wai -Mart .. . yet. Sure, the police 

chief is aware that just a few miles south, 1-70 is a 

major o ver land drug route, but most people leave 

the keys in the car and their back door open. Do le 

who, in 1871, trekked west from Rrpon, 

W isconsin, the b irthplace of the GOP. 

In any case, it's hard to say who's 

luck ier the folks o f Russell, who get to 

cl aim two natio nal success sto ries. or 

the ca ndidates themselves, who ca n 

take advantage of the limestone build-

ings and broad streets as an aii-Ameri -

can b ackd rop fo r tl 1c rr r1atro rl c1 l c.Jm -

paigns and ambitions Do le, the senio r 

senato r fro m Kansas and favonte so n 

o f Ru ssell, d rd jus t that when he 

returned in 1988 to announce a presi-

dentral b rd . and he was back agarn rn 

April aher hrs form al announcemen t in 

Topeka Specter·. the senior senator 

fro m Pennsy lv.Jnri'l, sto pped by on 

April 1 to put a smal l- town flou rrsh on 

the end o f his announcement tour 

So m e Russe ll resrden ts support a 

Dole/Specter ticket for '96, and a few 

pref e r the lrneup the o th e r way 

1 . The view from Russe ll Co unt y Republic a n head
quarters on Main Stre et . 2 . Often -p ublished 
stock photos of Russell's f avorite sons a t the of · 
flees of the Rune/1 Rec ord. 3. Discussing th e issues 

of the day o"H coffe e a t th e Ru .. e ll Inn on 
Main Street. 4 . A Littl e Leaguer from ·the Russell 
Senators on the field be hind Russe ll High School. 
5. Grain eleva tors full of winter wheat in the mid
dle of town . 6. Boosters at the beauty parlor on 
Wichit a and Ma in stree ts . 7 . Family h o m e and 

birthpl ace of Ru sse ll 's f,-...,o rit e son , Bo b Dol e 

Above , selling local produce and a local product on the side of 
the road . Below, driv ing down Main Street on a foggy dawn 

sometimes bears criticism for harping on an idyll ic 

America that was lost, or maybe never was. But if 

you stop by the Courtyard Cafe on Main Street

where problems get hashed out over a cup of 

coffee-you'll recognize where he first found it . 

around . Like po rk -b arrel b udgeting. 

thi s debate is less about ideology than 

wh om you know. Bob Do le's roots 

here are d eep er: He was b o rn in a 

house o n N orth M aple Stree t on July 

22. 1923, at the high po int of Russe ll's 

oil boo m . D o le m ann ed the soda 

fountain at th e o ld Dawsor1 Dru g 

Store at 808 M ain Street during high 

school And he returned here after· be-

ing wounded in Italy in Wo rl d War 11 , 

three weeks b efo re V-E d ay Residents 

nursed him b ack to health , pooling 

their m o ney to help hrs fam il y pay for 

the physica l therapy he needed 

Arl en Spec ter's p arents, Har r·y and 

Lilli e, ro ll ed int o town in 1942. w hen 

Arle n w as 12 years o ld, and they 

Allan D. Evans, editor and publisher of the town's 
newspaper, The Russell Record, shows off his spe· 
clal issues of th e town's two most famous citizens . 
Above , the town 's highlights record ed on a banner 

Thursday, Novemb~r 2, ~9..;.5_'-------------, 
I '· 

E~torial _Opitri~n 

Suck-up Watch 16 
Pleasing the right, 

. not, the elderly_ 
"Antony had Cicero's ·heap . 

and hands brou t to Rome and 
P~;JblicJ.i QJspJayed, a sight tO. make 
Romans shudder, for they saw 

· there; they .thpught, not Cicero's 
faee, but an b;nage of Antony's 

t so " ' 

The simple truth is that Medi
care has worked, it does work, 
and it can continue to' work, With 

· much less radicai surgery than the 
Republican Con·gress has in mind 

Th~ simple fact is that before 
Medicare was created, most poor 
people in America were elderly. 
Now, most poor people in America . -
are children. 

- Plutarch That is not only because thiilgs 
got worse for children,- though they. 

· :
1
J\ 11 over the country I have gotten a lof worse, but also 

1""1, Republicans are trying· to . because things got better for the 

1 convince us that they .have · ; old. For a great many of the old, 
· come ~o rescue Medicare, not to Medicare was the difference. · ·tury it.' - · · · . . The inSuran~~ plan ne~ to be 

· 'But last~ week ~ Washington, in reformed, but no more so than 
tlte latest of his frequ_ent attempts the half-dozen other times when it 
to ~pnvince the far-out-right that he was technlcaijy in danger of going 
is truly one of-them, ~.ob Dole was broke and the bipartisan leadership 

. foolish enough to be honest about · · of Congress "saved" It· through a 
his reciord. ~ , , simple adjustmen~ in the rates -

In a speech to the American just as private insurance companies 
Conservative Union, the Republican . do all the time - without the cur-

. presideittialliopetul rernirided hl.s ·. rent levels of partisan· biclu:iring or 
audlence that, back in ~965, he demagoguery. . · 
voted against the creatiol) of The evidence is clear that, by 
Mec11care. . . trying 'to ~ve both affluent clients 

The Senate· maj~rity leader was · ana many doctors and hospit$ 
then a junior congressman frOm · . ·away from reliance on Medicare, 
w~tern Kansas·, and was one of · ·. the Republican JI18$ters of Congress 
oQly 12 members of the HOuse to are ·0ut to destroy Medicare. But 
vote·ag~ the capstone of Lyndon seldom, if ever, will you hear any-
Johnson's Great Society - an all _one come as close to admitting that 
inclusive medical insurance pJ4n as Dole dicfin his recent speech. 
for older Am.ericans. Obviously, Dole thinks winning 

He aad his small band of brothers · the supJ)ort of the radical right -
were aplaat M«<tcerre, be Said, the support of folks who worry 
"because we knew ~·t more about. the princi_ple of social-
work.., ized medicine than the ·reality of 

!For a 118Dalor to say that ·about old people going broke to stay . 
M~ ttiiay il ~ a modern alive- is of more value to him 
all'liDe UecuuV8\ braaJDI that be than the suppoeedly all-powerful 
bWd to talk tbe Wright brothers ' senior citizens lobby. . 
out of their JJare.braiDed ICbeme, It makes one wonder just how 
•becauae I knew tbat ~ would bard a President Dole would fight 
neVer fly." to preserve Medicare. - ,. . . 
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